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!:= c . ,"ilL To Redistrict Township
A board o[ eottlmi~inn~:~, to

i ? ’ ¯ Ip [ PINAL LLI’:FLK~:NI)UM crania dlew t+leclion d/alriek~ for

"v’OTE ?,PSB ’£O L,63~ Franklin ’ruwn.-hip was schcdul.

TaW]lship Clerk Fred pats. ed to hold s ’s nl +elias ’ea-

t,am has anhoo~eed the car-
h,lday The eomlnJssinn’s tO-’~k

reeled fLffures in the voting
will be to zedi~triet the Town+

on the GlmrLer Re/erendum ~hip’x Voting aleD-s t° c°n[°l~r~

¯ .~j " ~7

~
with the co°nell-manager syste~i

~’: in last week’s General Elec-
tion. after a recheck In the 4th

o[ government approved by re-
[eF~ldtlm ill la*++t wcek+s Gener~[

dis(rlc~ Election.
The [h[nres announe£~ Imm-

edlately after the election As prescribed by State statute.

a,were 1959 to 1832 [n favor of
the eommi~inn is comprised of

the propo~nl,
the municipal clerk and the men-

The of/kLal totals shaw
bars of the County Board of Elec.
tines, They were sworn iq Satur.

Hr~bos of Three Brfdge~ lleS on its back L~ fthld near home he was er1~tLng. Z,058 ,,yes", and 1.635 ’+NO"." , ~ by County Clerk Robert Bur-
gnn th the County AdmlnistrmtLoll

Z Hqnfmg Pla ..ip L n.di g; Sh y Di
ond*be+roupet++

one, ne s on a n am smissesTownship Clerk Fred Beseem to.Pil Did sd f.. :n!u e:h
Hall0we’en C

........ hal .....

Ordinances Due
at e O me Serving on th .... isstoa

with Mr, B~eom BYe county ril-

l I ....
,no+

Yuth
Critically inju Sun ay a" Pet ’ P " ] " , tlon beard members L. Dougla+

V.+o T...;.h+ ,or ...... hen th* O,aoe R+p++d ,e.. A+amst 9 o s Rotph+ o++orth Draoeh, me+For....+ ...~.. Iover on fondles, Thomas W. nru-I Engaged in constructlon work - ~---- Sopko of Manville, Ms. Helen +,

oOmlrdn’antaene he~orlem~ :0 o°fad a ea~UoSt.t?Sl’PL : o rd ++oi?h ’° r ROs, o* "o*th PLa’of’old ,od
, t c n Jones J. Pennone of Somervil~e+t

.... +h J-p hm myra "n ’ ’’--~ hLs small tan piper Cuh between young men to Jolt for rowdyism"alzm~ to°inns, .. ....... g-- -" s home and he mite of h s
, Mapp[ng of the w~eds must be

ng body will meet to call.older I E B DDNN APPOINTED Wtth the~e wards, Magistrate completed wtthin 30 days after

- ~.~ ~+s,~+ of ~be .on,rig o. P..’~*~’OP ..W *C.OOL"~ ::el ’l d od~oorg° Sham. ths~is,+:t, ohar~o the e~t+n *m+h ~*+m.ted ,he
¯ ¯ " another or- ’ g of loitering ago not nme Town. eonnell.mama~er system, whichdmaDee, mtrodtlce Tho Roa2d of Education In- the clearing and the plane strtlnh shi oaths arrPg~+d ~BllO+¢~ len

dinanvc to amend the monroe pro- nunaeed last week that Ere n a mh of a tree about g +eel P Y- ttietone
will repLace the Tow~sttip Com-

pc~a and d seuas a hunting or- I B Dunn, fo~,ler] 7 a thither 0way th, around at the front of
ntght m East M , mhtee on July l, 1959.

- + " ’" ’-

cldu + theMdenf :~ a n tnMun
dlnance whmh hm passed Drat Ill Stanhmm. had been hired th, i,n+,’o+ised h0-fmi-wtda landI eH~~ d t~ A Prob]m

ire uctantly dismLssing the +horse
he wm.

t on ~P
p, par pad figured on the basis of the pre-

reading, gg prillethal @f the Hlltcreb+t - <lrl The im t flip the P Y
Creation of wards ~lust be

~he e s an eXP a a f S4~ho° ~*t in J~llU[d ~]l a[~ o ( 1?lrt over compleleth and it
the appmrant c’ontradic~iotl 15,8~0, +tl’tlpk the ground 120 feet from i and that he would not p~rnTM vioILq Federnl Ccnau+. in this ca~e

the flier two proposals,
the population record compiled i~any futu ’e rowdyism "a cause

the trt(. Un~ona~IolJa, the ffton ¯ ,
Townshtp Attorney found " for great alarm In Ra~ M

s one

j ’~ne
P’nn~] [nard+ the and the Township"

(Continue<] on Page 1+)Mered,th. +he + .0.++ Planners Re ect
emph,yee o, the vet ....... ou h~

P ’ " , , $omerville at o+l ey Fredericktried to steer the Committee

 a,th+e of Developers Seekawry ,rumd + +on 0 -Sul dfion Plea ,ar . heard tbe crash fro th. 0 "dlnanet, 136, thtervened~ age.in
last Thursday and ..... d the For his failm’e to sh ..... ps construct[o, sit ..... +~ feel *at after PatroLman La ......

Stol*~ for Huge, poslponemen[ of a s~elal mel~t-
it~g Hc advised Mayor Michael with Othl~s for curb and gutter a~ay+ He rushed to the wreckage

Collier and two other officers

Ln~tht]atio~s, the PlannLng Board end tried in Vain to remove the related the evenL~ In t~e case.
P ...... that flrmt aetton on tbe refused the application of Aaron They .,d ,hat the +ou,be +e*e Shopping

Center
code should take place at a reg- delin for a major subdivision ol ’ home of Steve Sliwhn’ where

ordered to dispeI~e °l~ four s°’°"

u]ar meeting. He felt that mrs EUzabeth Avenue near Westo was m~de to po][o~ he~d-
arRte oceas.sions, E~.ch time ++hey
went in a w~terly dlreellon, to- A 0h.acr e tract In the Eastoa ,

would pl’celude any attack on Seh~i Road. wat-~ lhe Canal Bridge+ they Avenue- Leupp Lane mrea o~
the propcsaL’s adoption+ In view The board told Mr. Jeltn Patrolmen Charles Spangen- tared. The group was tild that Franklin Township will be +he

of hla advice the actmn was < were¯ "’ ’ " week men yesterday the th -g and Charle. Smith
reschcduled for the regular meet- ¯ ’ more than three constituted a site of Metropolitan Plaza. a

maps were required hy Law and i dtspatehed to Skfltman Lana ai +hopping center with 50~,0~0
~I~ nn g n Mtdd abash 8oboe’ ’ [ that it had demanded enrbe he- 12:50 p.m, to investigate and

gang. hut the nine continued to
¯ move together¯ Patrolman Col" s[~are feet uf ~les area it W~

Th[. Committal. ls expected lo ! fore granting ethel + such 9lib- wer~ followed by the Community liar asked them why they were
announced this week.

[~ls+ +he ordtluln¢e ~m tt stands, , dlVlmluna, ~1d Lh¢t’efuve l( slmuld =1 Rescue ~q~ad mad ~[’e colttpan" headed toward Millstone when
There will be 92 slope Ioeatim

and then introduce another to , remain ennsistent with this pc+ tea from Prsnkl]n Park ~nd Mid their cars wel+ parhod back aed parking space for 9.000 ears, ¯
, , l

~mend Cel’taltz ]91oVI£1UIL~, sIz+b ] lie:’++ i dlebuah
ms thP height o[ silos, cLlhic con- The applicant eont+ndad that ~eseaer~ were forced to re. posttein EaS~directlon.Millst°ne’Latertn thee char+OP"anda~+l*dingpr°m°ti°nalt° allbrochnreadvertisementi~ned

tent in eesiderRlal-a~+eultuml the subd+vlsion ordinance did not move tht. side of the plane in tared bug carp ed he defendRn~ by lhP builders, Metropolitan

homes, and several others which ra~ulre curbs [~ the rural area, order in reach the vielim, to poJiee headquarters in Middle-
Plaza Inc. A+ P. Roe Company ot

’ ing on Oct+ 30+ Installation for a corner lot wonld star~l,d by the Civil Aaronmu-
Jer+ey CIty nnd General Manage-drew criticism at the puhhr heaI~ a~d added thnt the ¢o~t o[ Furlher investlgafion has been

bush¯ merit & Construction Cor[=~z4"atio]1
Mr Bolovitz chimed that there or.New Brunswick are the rent-Township Clerk Fred Baseom be e]C~e tn SL~00. {ire AuthaJtty, POLice repoPthd,

wns Jnsufflcient evidence to sub- Jng agents Food Fair, S.~.exp]atn~/j Ihat Ube Clmmittee To Arthur Truhan’s qaesHon,

did not want to loci°de these "Aro yoLi going to comply with PFEIFFER GETS A HAND
star~iate the ohBrge, thlat the Kresge amd a nationally-known
boys had done as they were told departmel~t store already havechanges [n Ordinance tsn as it putting in el[pb+q or r~t?", Mr. FROM FIRE DEPARTMENT and that there wa~. no disturb" made plar+s to lOCate in the ssea,might neee++itate another print. Jelin insiP.led thai curbs were Police Chief RU~elL pfelffer anee r~rde[{ as B result of the the advertLsement ¢lalms.Lag of the pntir(, rode and an- +lot required a+:d therefore maps

felly appreelate~ the efEeh~y "+c-called IoRerlng", The L~oPhLIP@ est{mates thatother pa~mlble dP]ny, which ’ wPre not n~emary. The bo&rd of his ©oherts ha the Town- "I am not too keen on dismip the 0opuLation of the shoppin~would lend to weaken the pro" lhen v~ted unanimeus)y to reJecl
amp fire depnr~menk sing the charge", the i~l~g[stralE’ renter’s potentiaL consumer mar-pose] on legal grounds. He said the applLcatinn.

the! lhe ~tmetld[og oedLnance At the end of the meeting, Driving along Hamfllon stated, "and I can nol aLways do ket wilL be more tha~ onemilltoa

wL]I go to the Plannln~ Board, ohairma0 Ly]e Hagmann received Street oar reeent ev~mI ~e what my heart dLctates, but I by [960.

but there is no way of deLermin* mid flied the report of the C[L[- chief’s e.r en~ne beg~ to will allow anyone the benefit of A road development p~ogram

Illg how long It will be before z~s Advisory Comth[ttee to the bml~. 1~e ~nd DIMr~et Campa- doubt" ootlined by the developer~ e~P

final adoption. Ther~re, them bOmrd. He mentioned ~J~at the v~’, only ImVenll yards fm He then iemJed hh warning and viesges a +our-lane Leupp Park-

Ls no ~alnt in homing t~ ad~atl0n repo~ had atready been publbh- the .e+ne, thin,lied 11~ ~ dtsmls~ed the youth+, way ahd a $4,+0~,000 parkwaY

Baseom pOinted out. ed and aim questioned the com- h~am~dlathly. ~ ~’
l~’u0kman ,OuUl~ along the Karlthn River. These

mittee’s a~Jthorit¥ to do so. his miMorthae, bat Ireful. In other mattem, ~ank Myers mda plus extstlng thor~uahfar~
:,, of the pxeaent ordinance, Mr. Ke was mferlng to the Pep~rf Chtsf Pfeiffer Mood by wMle

dr,, 23, of Vauxhall was found Routes 1, 1B, gT, ~, 99, ta0, th*
The hunting code, Ordhl~[~L~tl which Was gdlb]iehe d Ln Tho sv~ll~" hlmlf of ¯ Thw~p

(Continued on Boge 4) New~.Reeo~d two weeks ago, ~mkUe a~vl~ to~ a e+,+’,_’m (Continued on Page 4) {~tiaued on.Page 13)
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ly Speaking
d

Term t u~ th JoJn the legion In simple mathematiea] lang.
of polltleal nnatyxtg who emerffe! sage. Leo Rupport’s margin over
[tom,their smok~filled ©ubl~]es Frank Winard averaged about
alter Election I~y to reflect upon ]0 votes Per district.
the "why, what,, etc." r~poll- * * *

One n,’ud no( depart room !he enee of the Oharter Betereudum

sible for last TueSday’s resultS. (t’s hard to discount the iuflu-

baIInlm~ m Franklin to fmdlon Tu~dey’s outcome. There

ample room for speculation and j are many t~eets but one thwlv. ~ Cl.....th., d~.o.~,n~ ,~.s .s e,o~ ....~ 0.rl~t’°" th. t~. ~.oo o ....~.th.o~u 0o. th othdRUNYONO SUPER MKT.there are many nterestlng ~s- No one ean blame eat’rain Damsp00,~. .or ..~,o~ o ~ ..... ~a.,., ARMOUR’S STARTo begin with. Frank Ca,’land
against the Charter. They h[td

°’-°° ISMOKED
gained a hard fought triumph

Towltship~ GOT should [mmedl. ]as1 year and n new e]e(,(ion 
ntely send a forniM note of

Ha. ,o d muan more oxpensethanks to Steve S[Iwka for his
and headache -- und maybe le~s~

part In the Repubtiear~ fine of pow~,r. Moreover, the clJn~ate
l~al showing.

~uoaod Ih~ Township ]l~n*[ b0en
S]iwka" an indi’pend~nt* call" balmy ~his year. and "there was

~.onh’aled hi~ eu!rlpaJgn efforts a dJstlnet possibility that heada
UtX thP D~.moeralic adolioistra- would roll next year. Thus, many

fr)- p "~-1 me ~f ieials, taxes, and thL" IIOlve I0 Council-Mandrel’ fot.
thl, u~tntl ~ole-puJnls on which rva~uus of ~c.[f-pr~t~rvation.
all os an." ~dministratinn i~ VtlJ"

~,,]lei ~ M~tlr~ " pea~, ~L~er

De’l’Ohh’. Thi~ cerlainly a dad he and Hughes ~poke against the
GOP educe, i Charter referendgr~l. WJI~rd

He wa.~ hardly expected to found hhnseIf in a p~edicament,
s~ieev the’To’*vns~lp, but he did If he stayed with his old cohorts
p011 59Q votes. And In art ete¢- [ in the party he wetted probably
tion where 220 votes separated to~e many votes. The Charter Ready-to-Eat $ -~hallk Half
the top four candidates, you, looked thst strong and a switcho=,--d.r ~.. ~.0,d hay. ,o a,l,,uOe .o.,d "a.. hoe. J SPARE4 9’
enjoyed them had SIlwka re-le,itica t and made Mr. WHlard a FRESH KILLED, WHOLEmalned In hk’~ hardware store, sitting-mallard (or a GOP bar-.,.llsli~e.~olnooo~, .......,e. CHICKENS 29 IRIBS ’ ~"becat,~e of hi~ appearance In the MI’. Willsrd chOse Ihe alterna- ~,~).

Fryers or Broilera I FRESH, LEAN

raee. ]n 1957. the Demtmra(s won tire. His offorts during the final
12 ou~ nf I4 distri~ls, six by more we~:k were emphatir and he let
than 2 hI-L Tili~ year their total overrode know thai he was still
d’~’indled to six, and Ihey in* backing the change He ~l~,~ SWANSON’S FROZENcret,~t,d the mat’t~in of victory in any opporiun., lo publicly an-

DIPLOMAT 3 ,lb. 4 oz, CANon], two ar .... n ..... hls support, and he bank- MEAt" ._ n___~,
D ...... tse’rrledthe’th’th° °d °n the disfav°e andlneffee"

CHICKEN *1
largest district, by 200 votes in tiven¢~ o( the anii-Chartrr drive,.~. Last o..~ o.._ ,, ..~ lhe ~,,~on. ,or, ......Ox PIES-" ’~"-o*"90, nna here Sfiwka coLlected ca,, in push him into office Whole-COoked
1]$. They revamped the GOP in His tactics apparently paid off ~HOP- RITEthe 13th by ao~ a year agO, but in victory with a temporary Beef.Clticken.TurkO..... t.o,r,eadd ......0to, .....t o.,h.T.....,.O.o~itte.TUNAth,o 6n last week. The lndepend* as his prize,

~m’ A S’!

MAXWELL HOUSE
eat tally nhowed 75 In 1958. His rLInoiog malt’, Ed lit.:., wos

-- aid sO f"rt’nah" and h° FISH ~ INSTANT
blanlu no om’ bu( himself if the
Chazk’." qtn’sli .......

’ him the PRE a . ’1
, .... w ,o , COFFEEAfter Mayor Peaces’ first blast MIX’M MATC[’I’M

the new form o( government,
(’itizen~ (or a Modern Char-

lee hurriedt/ drew up a Joint ~ , LQ. LARGE
’statement (or nil candidates to m~jARS

EACH,~l.. ~he.r.np..te,,,. a~.~ SERVES ~""Franklin r~ldenls that all the
1~,8 ehtdees were strotigly be- I VERI.BEST-STRAW-PEACH-APRICOT , ,

rHgK~IStRn~NOCORPORATIONhind the ]dan as erer and that
~t&tNOttktr~r~ (~e .tote It had not become a HAPPY BOY

SILICON( the It inn nn ’he ball°t*
MARGARINE 19"avleond a[ a "Candidate~ Hight"

in }[[ller~t Seh[~l on Oft. 27 FI.ORIDA
AUTO BATTERY :,.~ intonded io z’eiease i1 thz’ough,,~o,~..,**rd,wo~.o~.oge, ORANGES *°**"* 39~Noyer Uses water/"

Bot Key did nnt sign on the ,
~

DOZ*
Breukf.~t JuicemOm-tt0OiO~UTO aArr[nv dotted line. He pm’~ed the state-~u~.~et~ ~. v~,~ FAN~Y BARTLETT................................. r.lett f~ athl~g. TkJs action,~ 29C.................... ...........ted,.., .to.. ,***... PEARS

,~ ........... r.Lt~.Sh.,...,,t,~ .Leader Wiltard, Scowling, he FOR GOOD EJTINC lb.¢~.x I~oH. wiib r~*vu ~ee. f
¯ ~. :~,~r ~ ~,,k.,, ,,~,, ushered his sttlbbOrlt sidekick In-tEN V~An OU~RAtdTEE-

s.,.. ....................,, ru,,, ~v,~, ,,. H,,,o) or [ .... I. dip,omaey, Rey failed GREEN BEANS l Ibs. 15¢L=~’U~*’~" to see the light, and the dot’u-

,t,..C,¢~,¢es’’trUt’W’tv!Oni"~thtO0tt’h’ ................ ..........,.nts#ttitMtt~.za.agtnr, ........ Johnment w*ts Pttbih~hed wlth°ut hts..i toldHane°~k’him R.,ou~h,o~
SALAD"="

.,~.¢~ W..DRESSING ,~.q*" 49¢ (PROVOLONE___

39~.t~_zt~,.,~ttm’
bad," Wil]ard rumm.kod (aim" PKG, I[ ~teh

It probably did. 4~AM

ARUTA
_~,, ..... NABISCO GRAHAM CRACKERS lb. box ]]¢

TEAM8 INVITED TO JOIN ==,,=,,,

So,~.~SerD,ce TOWN.]~IPCOUB*LEAGUEManager. who.,.. to ootorRunyon’ s Super MarketDistributor for teams in the Township baaket-
DrLCel in Pemm.
and New Joker bull league nan send entries to

Recreation Director Edward 550 Hamilton;~t., Franklin Two.POUT 203 AT
~ARL~ DRIVE Biumb~rg, ~44 New York #*v-.~ oo.., ~o.. .....,ok. Your Budget Saving Super Market

5-~I~ Tthtea (or practices 8~d organ-
lza(ional meetings Will" ba "art-

MEMBER WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.notmce¢l at a later date,
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"’ NewsI Church
. su.ooL .OARD TO "~T."’.m.o",.m i.,beZ~- 13 Girls Invested I

pham auditorium {tad at 7:30
IN ELIZABETH SCHOOL

Bo..dPm l.B~ok, th° Umar of r~ Temple, In Brownie Troop ,~ next re.larry scheduled
¯ ~ -

’I13h’teen girls, between sevenI
meeting of the Belted of I~U-

~IDDLSBUSR REFORMED wm rnee~ Friday ~’rorn ? 1o t4 WOSU~N ATTEND RECEPTION and n ne yea.s o age yore n- cation will he held Monday
’ ’ ntsht at 8 In the Ellzab~|hThe Senior Youth Fellowship p.m, FOR DAR CANDIDATES vested m the newly formed

Arena Schoowill leave for a roller skating C°nfh’matlorl e]asle~ on -~al° Stale Vice ]Regen[ Mt~. Georse Brownie Troop igl in’pine Gl’OV, e [’
patty h) Tfentcm on Eatnrday urda~v wjU ]30 held ~t 9 ~)Jd E. SkiUmBn ¢#f Belle Mead azld School last week. ~ ~ -- ’a~ 7 p.el. 11~:4~ a.m. chapter I~egent Mrs, Charles E. Each received the Brownl, Llnda Keeler, Mleh0lle MSgrim,

"Offerings Which Co.~t Seth- ~e 40th armiver~aYyof he MeUIure of Midd]ebush ot the traCeS pin after reciting me Brenda Miller. Deburah lV~lnkln.ing" will be Ihe topic of the United Lutheran Churcb m Camp MiddlebrC~k Chapter. pledge, and five girls ~¢ere
Irene Rodriguc~, Eaten ’Sher-. Rot/. Verntn Dethmers’ set’mort America will be rerugnized ~I DAB, were among Dorson~ who awarded mernbershiD stars de-at the II am, se]wiee on Sunday Sunday’6 I0 Am. Enslish and attended a l,eeeptiol~ it1 Pril~eeton~tnlilJg participation Coy one year. wood, Janet Toth and Donna

In the afternoon, the annua tI a.m. Hungarian services+ The Monday fur eand da es fro’ the Mrs. C. R. Dougherty, chair- WaPren.
"every-member canva~.C’ W[lJ ~ Rev. Loui~ BOll wiU speah on Baaed of Manrtgets of the society man for the Pine Grove-Eliza- Me]nber..,hip stals were pro-
held between ,:15 and 5:30. "Three Anniversaries." of the BAH of New Jersey, beth Avenue ~rea, was the prinei- sented to Mary Jane Behaaey,

The Senior Youth Fellolvshil} There will be a spells] roiinctl Phillip Willoughby of Bout~d pal speaker. The troop is led by DOnna DeAtlgeli~. |<area G]ynn.will meet Stmdsy ~t 7:3~t p.m. meetln~ o Mondar al ~ 30 l:.m. Brook will ~peak and show Pie. Mrs. Jnhn Ma~mone. assisted b,¢ Rosemary Maimane and Eeh~.cea
in the church, to discuss plt,ns for the conf~x-ga-tures of Africa Tuesday at ];30 Mrs Elmer" OIynn ~nd MrS. Wfd[.There wilt he a meeting of lion’s ~0th Anniversary. p.m. al the next meeting of the Robert Keefer.
the Women’s Guild for Chris- chaplet in the home Of Mrs. B. Thrxse invested n.ere Kstbleen A BrIIi~h tabuMtJn~ mschii~eilan Set~ce at 8 p.m. Monday, N. B. BIBLE CtlIIRCII A. Copeland of Shephel~d Ave- and hiargaret Curry, Lisa Fengo, firm is workln~ on a computer

The Rex̄, Albert ~Vy]i£. Ihe ~ue. Bound Brook. Kathleen Glynn. Joy Haufreeht. that ran schedule the ~housands
GR[GDSTOWN REFORMED church’s miss ona v in Africa, ,,,,,,,
Snnd~y School leachers and will speak on foreign mis~i0n~

the ~Rev. JoSeph Vredenburgh at the II anL sereiee on Sutlday
will visit the p~inueton SchOOland she,, slides of his ~..ork w,,h EXTRA HOURS DRIVE - IN SERVICE
of Leadership and L~fe tonight the St~dan hlterivr MIS~iO~ at ~he
~t ~:~0. ~:~0 ~ .......~k~ : for the holidays

On Salurday al 8 p.m. there Prayer and Bible Study rr,~e(.
will be ~t traJ~jOg .~e~o/t ~or in~s ~.*Ji] be h~Jd W~d~Jesd~y /*l
participants in the "every-mere-7:~5 p.m. EffeeUve l~londay, November 17, drtv~-In teller service wm be available durl~|
bet canvass* In the church annex¯ -- the following ]tours:
Sunday will be $1ewardship Sun- ST, JAMES METHGDIST
day at the 11 a.rn. ~erviee. After The v..rviee tomotu’ow evc-~)nS ~IOll, Tutes, ~’~(L 8t~O a, nl, to 5 :,~0 ~o, in,
a lunch in the church hall, the at 8 wltl feature Dr. Vernon Mid- Thurs. and Fri. 8:30 a, lll, to 8100 p. Ill,
’¯canvass" will he started, dieton, head of nslioLal m}~flon$

for the Methodist Church. ’/’he For Ihe convenience of 50 hours o~ drire.b~ ~rviee a wee~ ke~p yo~e e~It*l~gs
IST HUNGARIAN LUTHERAN Mizpah Bible Class. the WSC~ and eheekhtg ~¢¢oants ~t the

The Senior Youth Group. con- and the Sen|m" Thmlh]e Guild
dueted by Frank P~eJ~’Ier Jr.¯ will hold an informal

FRANK~L~N OFFICE,,,,,m after the service¯

Mr. Anthony’s The Son,or ~ou,h G~o Bound Brook Trust Company
meet in the home of Mr~ Hazel HanlJlto~) Street at ]~4~}er Avel~tDe~ Fra~k]~M Township¢~/eanei~ Dyel~-Tldl~m Freese oh Satut’day at 7:30 p.m. Member Feeeral I)ep~t Znsu~ance Corpor~uon

~isco~rtt ~or The 100th A~niversary e~.lc-

Coah flrtd Carry
br~tion win conclude at th~ 1l
a.m. ferl.ice an Sundsy with ~h~

Pick Up ~ Delivery .noual "w.lk-.rouna".
The Senior Youth will mecl

Pmtgers HeigMs~ Mlddlelm~h
in the church at 7 ~.m. on San-a~ New ~-ua~w~k.

Phone KI 5-6891 day,

~,~t~a~hllton St. I~ILLAR OF FIRE
~ Sunday ~erviees wSl he htld

C HA NE-L ,ou
YOl’v " CAX

iNTRODUCES
HAVE SPENDNo5 SPRAY COLOGNE

Thales the advaDtage of havh~g both a cash savings aeeotnlt

and a Chelst. aa Ci lb. Your Club gives you the EXTRA money

you Deed this time of year. , , yOttp 3(’eOlIIIt helps yOU tO get

the things )’Oil Wdllt ttDt| izeecl |he rest of the year. Start yoDr

1959 Club now at...

iBOUND BROOK
TO t.NKu. TRUST COM PANY

OFFICE

Township Pharmac o o.,
rrust Company FRANKLIN TOWNSFliP:

Harrlilton Street at Baier Ave.KI 5 - 8800 sou~. ~eOoK,FOR PICKUP - f}EI.IVbRY
OPeN ~AILV ~; ~,M, ~I.~NDAY 9 A.M. ’ /$eruice 223 EastM~in Street

7~12 HAM[LTOI’~ S!I’. , FI’L:kNKI,IN ’I’WP, MsMtte#, el

¯ ¯ ,,
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]THRIFTY FURNITURE MART[ .A ,T. J
Pre-Holiday Store-wide Sale!

, Free ^’,-n-way

[ FAMOUS STRATOLOUNGER
xen bomb look like ¯ Cblnese days before the election s~wrnl
punk stick. Rnpublk’ans w~re offering even

Happy Harry’s flicndly grin money lhal ~ethe~ton would win ~,~m._/~/~¢~:
bus b~.n his hallmark Mace he by 4,000. They had tiltle trouble

SAVE $40 /(~’~

sincl, hc at (ainnd political p ......
wouldpalgnwin’xpbY ........4.000Thalor HarrY,r~ore ----~S ’~ ~ _ J~*~’--;’-"~- - I , ,. J~,~’..i.----~-

The grin he a~.snmed Election ,-xct.eded cv,.n IIic, wildcat Gee:

heated all lhe way up from his lactic .ff D~,~vey’~ xa~fi~i*..I hp i

]u,els t. his jew(s, and Frblay GOP ebairman mmke ray. a.
nmrnlllghe~asbnehaltheFree ~tudions guy when It comes toi
holder me~HIng, muggled in the to~in~ predictions arouml, fig-i

(~H()|CE OF

deep reee~.~’~ nf his ~enuine ~ell ured lIarry by about 1,500, COLO]{~

For re~Ln~ easy !
Back and foot-
re~t are enm.
plete[y adjust-

Whet1 j.]l,e
~eettaeisl oflfel,e~j at, lion izl public [or political h.ad. a b] e [or the

be~t relaxation
a chair can give!

Happy Ilarry had ;t most gra- (,ye’l~he, s ;o~d liH.d ey(~ you
wipe-clean pla-~.~HJd ~,.t, his h[~pe~ for nt Inapt stir combined.eious reply,

I h Fr~ de] "ace and with Imp-wear-"1 hope yon mean il." he ,e- ¯ . .
, no1 ,.~ i !non i x defeats for ink rubric,

plied.
Bill Sutherhmd and Dick Thi¢.h, -~

When he was reminded that I bleredith’s eoanty t~ckel was
taking the opposing view in poI ’ ~ ~

u hill battle
lltlcvd debate and Io~ing did not the be innin howe’*’er h v n

. , ¯ pp Y PP -
without once losing the flit of
his halo. that the next political ~10.OO

,y. Tra~shdlon: Ar~Tuethei ...... ’r~,l ,, and t, .............: BUY AT THRIFTY AND SAVEor ignore |halO, p.ceord[l~ to hrJ~.ht spo|~ ]~.S( week for ~h~
Itarzy’3

viewpoint, or else be wiiliority nntttL of!

branded with an un[alr Draet~¢e Mayor.[,lnel (;r~l<]i, Guii~ic
label, Rocky Hill , uvv tilvm soml’thin~

--°-- io I~:dll)h, ~dnnll from Kingslon.
F°~’ Anise ref~°II /grill tl~ldeteP-

to (~:l’.~gw(irKI. This 24~yc,ar-nldmln~d by ~osl Of the political ~a] xl.~,ll( rrr}nl lho (Tiltzn(-il b~,lleh
forer~t.s|ers, ilappy Harry came to 1he mavtll-Ollv ,liB. ~. h } ~4h
out of hts re-ele(,tlon fracas with
;t 4~4’[-v¢le Ill;ll’~Lrl over .olle there w;is n.lbiag Io it at all

In North PI;dr]fleld, Council-of the ruggede~l c*l)ponollt.~; lhe hlatI l,hl Gabler ~otl hi~ seat for"
Der~0eraL-~ had offered In ~’eyer- ?hof%Pr ?~-rm. Wit b him Into
al y~t~. Mtlnlei~[ Building went hi~

]’)4,nlocrTll T~fa~l, ~ ~[sh-r ntad(7 (r;~l,lma(e, ])(111 ~ea3n, y, ]u 
hllsh oiJ~ o[ linrly tTil the deba~ bi~Lee~t t,p~et of the c~n[llr~ In
in~ flora, mote Ib;nl nHt.[, bat Ca~lu(~k ~..,n.
~[Hi]nrsnl’:4 S, nlillg folk dldn’l buy
IIlo .~i:.lt’l" i~l’<lgl~Zil last week. ~enl)avk’GI;°l:~lHae W°II{ aiT’~

ok ,a ’10 d ’I’ll~ h~It~ hil R~Fi’*’ ....... icip;,]ili .......... t for
hi’ ~n ’,ia ’a’"" "Moyo but e~-n in 10~c s~i~ " " ’s ,ll the levy

¯ ~ r~ an hLn tunl~

],’l.t, ehold[,n mOUlt eonl~[Ote~.v-- Ih~ a~Altth to DtnuaHd E~I You
WYtk P O vnt[ made hlm theand herr li(,s Ihe inns plausibl~ ¯ ̄  ¯ - ¯ ,.~ ,

¯ ~i~ [3eI~IOC "t h. i ouric~Lm0riavpltmp.I ~os Harrv’ s ~ ]mnrlcs[
gne~n,~.~

Si~l~’~’ ]Ie(’[GF ~va~ a DIIV ~ChllaUo

~L~;ler d~tff~fed victories out of zcr.
Frnll~4[Jn To~t*nship, a nascent |n ~rldgew[lter, L~ll 4~a]yerB
Democratic ~(ronghoi&; Reciter : spilled the sand ottl of the old
¯ rid Manville were both in the argument that lwlce- defeated
cinch column, arzd Bound BrO~k DemoernL~ are (o he avoided
and ~outh I~ound Hrook went ]ik~ quig ~hOW~. Pet~3i~.tettre p@Jd
bysllmplut*Mlties. But in Frohk. off [or both l,en ,qltd former

( o~um cemnn ~’ e~terlin Towit~Jlip, Mayo’s neighbors : ¯ ¯ Grimm
wen( to the pnll~ With ~omethinff ! ori the comeh~Lek,
~ther tha~ FtrRyo on their wtblds, [ Over iu ~omt,rville, lh[, Dnmn-

~a FFnnkiin. (h000 persons vof It.rats )n~ty hove found thtlil
ed but h,s.~ thn]l 5¯40fl of them hri~hiesl ~:pai’k. This bore. which
bo~her~,d to n~ol.~l ~ leVI]F OV~[" ~urJ~nnd~ the (~OUll[~ Adln]tli~*
the ’~reehotdl.r L.~IdS. [n M0nvii]u lraliOll BulJdlnfL ?old John Long, t% [| I~._~_
and Bound Brook the pair ....... Demneeah to ~e, in there and VOaOie’J~le
the same¯ with about 500 in each /matuff the shirts nf his new ~olee of solid rock maple or ~lo~de
community ignoring the county’s fr~end~t on the governing body, th ~lewest docorat0F :[abrlel and epl,
hott~t contest. Raritnn and There wa~ quiet, confident Dem- Ot~$. The c~I’~ Of Early A]nerleaR
South Bound Brook exhibited 0cratie talk about 1his chap be-

ftlrnishil~e in an up.to.date verslol~
somewhat greater Interest, but fore Elnetion Day, and some have

Of modern ~omemske¢lh Op~ th0
EPY T~mtn~t much. him tapped a~ n comer¯ Now

m~abed and ?ou’~s sleeping spa~ fo~ Save $5~,00 Srrtnled tn fitCt~tve~]y, the towt~ that that he is the flr~t Democratic
|1 Your B:~d’~et

went for Felhetston dlsplayefl ¯ w’in~her lfi Republiea~ Somer-
BlUe more appe0ie for the fight, villa since Meredith snared e.d ’, -- h0r. --t Oe H.Oo no’i.o.’."’. e,o0hhe’. o THRIFTY FURNITUREMARTetmwed away at 81sler’H numbern, "ed with Interest by bulb par-
8tmnaely enough, eve~ In North lies,
Ft~haf|tdd a I~t @f folbtt--mor0 --c-- i 0p’~L~t

I

147.9 We~ M~111 ~t. S0.,rv~e

[

PHOH,

[
f~gured on. ihls apathy, or some would Ithe to see your dat~i p4t~ )

40e-.4nubbed the ~e~ee. Take a few deep breathe--
i BY THI IL~ ~.

hulder levee, and t’et ready far the Primary. ] B~II~ION~ ~ i~l~ ~t-St~O P.M. Prk Till 9 PJ~ 2020
~otoe strt~rt boys rau~t have ttql be gtOtlg I;0oner thatn ¥0tt
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good idua I. have plenty ot fruit. Colm’ing ma+e,’ials which may EHLEI{’S GRADE ~ -Reguhlr or Drip

bread, hu(ler ~nd aulriti ....... d- ba u~od are hem~ dyes, opaque C QIFE~FHO~E~E S~]]o ....

1
13~

wieh fiUings and milk within water soluble eelors in powder,[
easy reach el hungry ehUdren’dry or liquid fora~; paste or!
af er school, liquid food coloring, dry cement: ¯ ¯

Sandwich Iilim~s that require eolm~ or pressed dye+ m t~blet;

creep to have em on hand m- When t~ltlg pres.scd eolurmg,

elude threat, voltage cheese n,aterta] add the t~bnlet to the

spreads peanut huller ’ luncheon

hot base betels coo I g.

or leftover nlea~ and hard-cook- It Ls suggested that red, yel-

ed e~g~ to be ~lleed. hlw and blue, plus black and

A bowl nf apples, pears, grapes hrown, be selected for all seL’t.

etloug h 10 rop]~-~ ]ORS ~tllrl" far lar~cr ~ets. Use a while pew-

Iious candies, cakes and other der paint base for white.++ *o +i.+.fo++0o ieoICHICKENLEGSOf course there is a place tel" once the children are" ready to ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
nutrilious cookies cairn with start paintlng. A waterproof work
milk ........... Pcanut but- surf .... f comfortable height , TAR QUALITY......

ROAST ’49dter cookies arc eopecially good+ Ishoul d be provided, To spoon lhe
~-[ere’s~*reelpef°rpeanuLbut’er Paint out’ weed ....

P[’at*c ,pI~I+IC BUTT
cookies that taste wonderful wLth ;peons may he used+ ¯ ¯ ¯

cold milk. Pap~:r w~th a coated surface,
IIl~pealttat Butter Cookies ~uch as finger paint or glazed

ETAR QUALITY--POLISH

’ Cemblne and sift I’+ eupz sift. +holt paper is good. We* or plea- .~3~ SMOKED KIIELBASI, lb. 69¢ ted flour¯ + teaspoon soda and M~ lie suP[seed papers are uasatis- JLl~ ¯ JIJVA ]1~ ETAR QtlANLITY + Lean+ Sliced

,,+*h*°+ .....*or,, Itu,,,.S+ftb,endeda+’a+n. ’+’+oa",+L a
I+o*o’+. O"e h’"Vm" or+rod pa,,o* ,,+++--~O’m--VE’+PORK BUTTS ¯ lb. ++¢ "

..... g~int°s’nattb°wtandbeat
st°ek’sueh asmultilithpeper"

~ITALIAN+AUSAGE" .,69¢I
Try any b]eaehed kraft paper STAR QI0&IJT¥ Hot Or" Sw;e[

large bowl beat !+ cup brown stock such as butcher paper. Use
and t+ cap whit+ sugar gradually large sbaet$ to allow for free ¯ lb.
into ~+ cup softened sb+rtening, expreamion+ 1.. Ill III i Illll 1 Ill Ull 1 Ill ~ 1 I 1 IIIlll 1
Add e~g and beat until+oUmin-

Water at hand is needed for
ed+ Sth’ in % cup !~(’anu+ borer

F A B 69~and !++ h, aspaon vanilla. Stir in
submerging paper; a pan ol ~lllt S~Je

flour mixture, a tittle at a time.
water h~ay be used¯ A moist Fresh /toni Nearby Farms

~,Vi,h the aid of a toasp ..... 01d speak .... ]oth may be needed WFPH DUI~A’I~X
EGGSthe mixture into small balls and

for rewriting the paper. News.
DASH- 16 oz.

plac, e n ~ Ulgll+as" ’d ef~ok e pepsin she d b ’ andy an which+bee,+.,+,++n+o+r+I ,+:ac+fosbedpamt,a9 .... DOG FOODm+ +* SIZE........... b +h + ba+. d+ .. lo*W 
of a fork. Bake abottt 10 minute~ Tile method to us0 In tinge:

,t,~en ~.ooki*’+ ++’, iaches th dlam- ~nd smooth it ore. Spread fin- MAXWELL HOUSE- 6oz. Jar DOZ, tO
ger paint on surface, using the $1..... Use thumb and fingc,’a to INSTANT C0~EE ~ .17

¢ FINGER PAINTING make basic patterns, small forms
Starchin~ ix aa imporh,nt step and swhqs+ L ...... nd flowers NEW MOTT’S SAUCE LIPTON

in tilt, uormul laundry proved- may be made by gilding the APPLE CRANBERRY 2 37fare, but it :,[+u I ..... plal’e In side of the hand .... the back- . Jar+ SOUP MIXES

tile hmne a., a p, hwipal lasted- amur.d. Details may be lions
CfllCKEH HOOD’L~ 9r[ ~,~

lent efa ca, it m:,te,’ial los fin- using the fingertips.
TOMAIO VEEffABEE’ 37~o, pa~n.n+ E+,. ’,, o,a~e *ith ----

..-- "~P+’od~catoday’s mcMera ,Larrtws¯ the fin- COLORED WINDOWSHADmS -- BtEF VEEETABLE 2+d,~+
get" pair .... V be made mr OM 0M 80lip

33¢+ ~ C]olh w ndow .~hade$ ~OR cd,~,~v’’ * w s the ,sl .... LARGE, FANCY
¯ . r xxlth p as lc are gr wing in p p

::uktitt::’lt~’e ufi:"~’":: P::;d:md°l:::lu’~iatn y’ lactic enated +~had .....
C b,, ,,o, ai+t ou!+ o,b=+ f,am ,broCade e’ ucum ers 3 ,.r 17¢, g P Y ] ,tile Itou~e as hey are from the FANCY, WASHEDsa d ..............,d aa,o,,, SPINACH, ehoDt4e b v+ ,n ,,g,h ¢& ,or ~i]- 42e][Oa ate: <It th,- Itqt~ld 3 aroh),

CLip rnld

~lat,,i, ’ [ Oiivt, ltpo lID_ tral <JlUm. Thta~ shude~ COl~lei+ll

~kg’

,, I nu ne’oum colors that bIena w thel;iv led gi,latu~e hi’ ] tab c+

¯ ,U..ri+k,,’.,g,natorla] ........ .

FANCY BARTLETt

-I_,0, 29/
+,,,,o ~,,+er+,, +’*+s I,,,, rater, w~ o:,,=n=~+ d:::;7+ ~;c;:
.... ,,p mild suap f kvs ol syn- wth lmst]c PEARS

t or a ed t~nd cos L’d p ¯ O ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯wily dt.it-rL~et+. I on e dye¯ ¯ ¯ a’e .ompletey wa.~habe They
, . n y be scruooea wmou p -¯ L<tlnl)lne the Stal’(’h +tnd ~4 ¯ holes or oraff~s resSdILn~.+ p ,,+ he *.,dd +a,+~ .......~- OPEN ( ’ tt~ t+ ++ ++ +++ ++co ..... ..... ..... . _+
ttne i ......... g m cup eO d th+y m. b+ ,.+t.]:od *. s+ .... 9tll 9 pan. ~ S.p~water. Add hot water to starch ’ ai ways--a~ the top of the wtn-
m x u "e and cook over m0dlum ’ dow. at the bottara to pull up to

t n the top or 0veriappmg at the TUE,_ WEDheat until mixtu" ....... t a ¯
"r.ur~ .;~l.---"~’,---"boil and i9 clear, stirring con- center+

$tanily. Remove from heat, blend plastic impregnated and coat-

In softened gelaline. Add soap ed shades enhane~ fumtshi~g,s MOIL. ~ Sa{~

terdent Isdlstotved. COOl. Divide a~e durable.

or detergent and stir until mix- and blend with the background,
’ttl 6 p. m~ S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE

9~re thlekcr~ and soap or de- they are easy to care for and
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The Franklin ~ Now, Let’s Make Up and Get to Work

N&~h Newspapers inc. : i

Anthony J. FreLza, Aselstanl Edito~ .--- :
Louis F. Brown, Sales Manager

Office: Oleott Street, Middlebush, N, ft.
A column, nowadays, should "__.____+__roe__+,.__,__+o,--____

M Mga’ch ~. 187~, at thv Post ONIce at Mlddle~tlah+ N. ft. ah~asI everything surroun~ng
tl news stories and letters of conunent submitted for pubLir.atio~

intlgt bear the nama and address of the writer,
us going up, don+t forget that as

Teleopane~: VlkJng 4-7000. RAndolph 8-8300
goes down. f)/>

MIDDLEBUSH, N J., THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 13, 1058 The Oarden Gate

Sam Caldwell, The Old Dirt :~7~.~ \
D~bber on the CBS network orig-

~ ~5~ "~(~ ~"

Let’s Tee Off[ +nath,g out of W~C Nash-
.~:villa, Tenn., saluted n bit of out’ - " ’ ~’" ~

"Phc County Park~ Comlni$- mlsslon has moved deftly nnd verm, by veering the followi0g. ~ "i ]

,nlel~el,s govel.llmenl,~l ehalt
giving Somerset public r~rea-
lion areas. Earlier this year the INFINITY

operalions, last week r~eived commission revealed the ~lt+,s My garden is a kingdom great-- ~ ~
..--.-~.

~.eholder support for a $332,- where future parklands would Ruled by the Sun, as potentate,
~ ~0"2 ~.~

:S~

0 bond issue to give S~merset be developed, and now comes Whose suhjects peer up at the sky ~"~’~-’"

first public golf cour.~e, the move to set up a golf course, And pledge allegiance, blado$ on

iollld Ihe propo~td ge~ past a The folks who cannot IIIEtke high"

..bite h~at’lng and the other the country club ~et but villi The weeds have .ll gone Of Books t~ Plays ~ ~tlRdey Things ....
=al steps that mu~t be ~ken. llke to play gol~ can take heart, underground,

,flowers o~ the elusive p~llet [f the Park Commission rL(n$ Alld loy&lty seetlls to abound;

le day anon will he trodding true to tile form ii bus dk, played To pay court homage. I supp .... Election Aftermath

:umet~et traps and gl~ell$ where thus far, it Should not be too ~he~*e n~u’~t he ]°ve where BIIci]
,w they must piny I)ttblic long befo]~ the little willie bali love grows! ’ ¯

~lrses in adjoilting counties, i~ bouncing over what is ]lOW The moon wltl shine again, In the State of New York two far, from the rock-ribbed Repub-

In its brieI hi~tory, tile com. the Davis fal’lll i15 Bridgewater¯
tonighl, men were I’unnirt~ for the office lieanism of their ancestors. They

Lord. peace is such n pleasing of GovernOl~ and between them have won eleetiolas, too. As yet,
sight’ (hi,re WaS not ~t p~P.ny’s worth of ~ou[’$~, they haven’t illGnaged

Magi Obj " " "The strates ect
lrvin S, Cobb

the names of their parties and have a couple of likely pix~pecta
of difference. If you had deleted to give us a president, but they

New Jersey’s nluoieipal nlagis- ’. course he hypa~ed the point St’elnK Mike Wallaee the other

¯ ales have started fighting for [ eompletely; the Chie~ Justice night t.eminded us about his for- their opponents front their in the offing.

¯ I(’i~ jobs. ~as ~p.ttkiug af political iallu" nler wife. Buff Cobb, and she,in speeches, you could not have dust ~. Game

Chief JuMice Joseph Wain- ence~ which might bend a InagL~* tu=t~, b~x~ught on memurk..~ o~ told’ tho~ of Hari~imaR from

;tub has sure.ted creation of a i Irate afCer his apl~dntlneut to h’vin S. Cobb, her illustrious those of Rockefeller.
One cannot help hut see the

, ~ county e0urt brauOt to take tile b~.uch, not tile political ap* grandfatiler. Irvln S. Cobb was According to the anMysts, the
justic~ o~ Mr. Dewey’~ point. II

~ver thtx~e matters now being poiniment that makes a lnall a G celebrated humor~, speak- h~senlng of differences between neither party had made the ati-

,~ndled by tile l~2al, part-time judge, er and writer, the lwa major parties has ils justment to the other, we would

.udfles, th. new branch of the Having one eotlfllY judge pro- It was told that when he first advantages, It me~ans that each no doubt have b~n trealed to

..urt system Io t’oncentrate on eess the maitres uow coining be-
c~n~¢, tu Now York and was un* party is representative, that each the rather a.’lart~lng spet!~aele

~+affie viotalion~. The Chief fore local magislrate~ could be aucccss[ul in obtainin~ a news- can work with the other, a~d o[ one party’s consistently beat-

.lustier contends that his plan a wot’tby mov~ to Wat’d~ econozny paper jab, 1hut he pulled a funny, that c~angt~6 in power can be it~g tile other, uI~ti] t he other

would result ia economies attd ill all era when tot) many lx~oplt, He wrote to each of the impor- affected with a mblimunl of dis: c~ed I0 exist.

r~o’~e tnaglstra/es ~rom the think of eeonoaly bl gavt’lln~tent taot newspaper editors in Ihe rupti~n. ]t promotes tile curious Instead w0 m’e being treate6

tnsltivn proddings of political as ~ haply thln~, ella judge and ntetr~+pulis to advise that it was SPeCtacle °[ n ]Republican llke to another spectacle, which is

,r;fhtenees. a +taft of clerks working full theh’ ht~l chance lu obtnln a re- ~oekufeller winzling an election perhaps as unpleasant, Neither

At th¢, nnnual eonferenee of time could do the joh now being purk, r or hi~ calihre, On0 of the by 3ppeal’hlk ~ as much like a party seems to stand for a thing.

r:.agi~trntes last week in Tren- hurdled by magistrab’s and court editors saw tile humor in the Democrat as po~ible, al~d el To politicians the whole thing

:,~ lhere was rebutlal tu the clerks in ~ Somerset in~lnJeipali- message sent for idm and the re.~l Denlocra~s, like most o[ the in- Is a gam~a IMseln~tthtg~ one

chief JtLstiee’s i~fornl plall, It ties. ~ ~istory eumbents z’unnluK for Congress played for high stakes, but a

~,.as claimed that the p~opo~al More important (hall C~On01Xly Cohb’s f+vorite nneedote was a (h~s your. gall:~el’m~ vo~es on game nuverthete~. AlI they care

¯ ~¢l~tltutes a e.lur on the integrity in th. Cilief dustiet-’s plan is file whiumieal one and a classic ] tile b~xis or hoW nicely they had
about is winning. Actually, that’s

’ the magistrates, that if the probability that we would S~ when he recited it II concerned ~ supported tilt’ Pr°gl’ar~ Is of a ~e- all there is for them t0 care
:.agivteris] system is =lot walk- nlore u~iform justice iu traffic a young d~clor wilh a crisp g=ad- pubbenn Administration. about. They have rather an a-

..g properly then the thing to caNt~. A ~trong traffic court uate’s el,rtifieulc, who landed in ~ Dewey’s View musing time planning clever

..* is i,emovc Ih8 had ma.~i~tt’nies, would not be ~ safe place for a small western town that ]l*~d I A man like T]lOm~-~ Dewey W~yS of outwitting each other.

~.,guh~g against the claim of the Imbitual traffic late violator, no inedica] assislanee, lie made .m~%~trs tin eritie~ of he New but the only ones who even pre-
¯ ~end to be concerned with issues, ,liti’~td influences, our ntagi~- Tile Ckh!f Jttstice’s plan i~ a his’. africa., nl the. only" Pl~tctr ~lv; " " i [or Dt, moeratie) Republicanism

are the men who seek election tode demanded t~ kaaw wltat souad anti and it will hike more able, an old hayloft..and hl~I. s~an.", b saying lied if 011 Ihe libez’a]s
ul flout or the b~rn + d Do..dge ever made the beneil with- than a magi~trate’s lobby to dis- " ¯ ’ ~ " "~ * *’ ’- [ w¢-I’(, in nnP p~l’l)* and all the

the U. S. Senate and the two melt

.,L palitical baeklng -- snd of p~ove it. toz’-One Flight" UI)." "I~tr, towna" "" "conservatives were b/ the other running every four years for the

u k en wu ld .’~x law lht’v ! rt tin liberal nit wou d
preaideney.

¯ " i pa y P Y Thai the rest of the candidak,.¢}lad gottt n fang w=thout a doeI’ICKLEBS By George > ’ "~ .l~ys win and w~ wo~ld have
tot, and wheu ml epldemic hit In effect a oae-pa’y sys~m call themselves Rel~lhllcan. nr

tile area th(, Vt)tln~ mt, dic~ ilvver [Thi~ of e’nuise would be fa~t~- Dentoerat has to do mot’e~v with
took tbne ~td for rvsl . . tinnily dangerous berause the

wlle=e they live ur ]low their

One day /ha de~lur look sick. i truest adder in the wurld is the parenls vo~ed, or something like

-- dUd befure aid could be sunlnlon one that goes "Power corrupt~ that.

i.d hP died At Ihe Iunclal, Ihe and abaolutt’ power cort%tpls g,h- The only are~ in which all ~hi.~
peollh, of Ihe co I1 nu ty s pod solulely." does I~Ot hold tl’t~e iz that of for-

aroulld hi~ g]’n’~-, awkwardly Thus it was Ihat some Repu~- eign policY, and there the dir-
t ’v g in expl"e~s their sincere lianas, recognizing that most Am-

!l~2nees are in methods, not

~~
gri(,vhl.~. One t,’ [h ........ "Uel~ vri ..... thought .~ocial ..... ity :f S’rThlshrc~e~ ti’h.°t e tnhat
s e tw " oud relurned soon n G ud qL~ g and Io’eign an- ee s , , t, y-

¯ -~’.: 9eilb 1lie ~:maI] ~ign Mr}llt’h ilBd tanglemenl. :4 a N~t’essat’y EV 1j
waY’ though i~ sU "c y e Oll’e

...... ’ked the dealer’s office, }{e oven ed ,hi 1 New ]{epub ..... tha~ alight [nOt ctt~e2tlnt ~Imvotthe;
~- (. plaecdltollheheadof{b[.grBve, hlorder to wDRaeec on, And mo.t. The.r i

s¢, that fill r~ight read. ’Doctor thu~ it WaS that Ihe Domoe .a s, ch°°~cs,tO ~gen°t8 lhh~ ~)necaxr~: .tar ..toh.,..One Flight U~.’ *
. real dtffe e ce a ’

ibetween he par es vncouragc~
can nllmed E[seflilole~r win ra-,

¯

Art tll the Name lher overwhehningly, abate It~rth
the pm’tieB (0 continue ~[aily ozt

The Mell’Opo]itan Museum "f ’ with their t’lop of quiet-spoken, the P~th of similarity.

Art ill Ne~; Tolh [s S[tlethIN ils COllsnrvat]v(*l~ dre~ed young We*re not s~illg thin f$ had,

~,
"7"-:?’.’.~ ~~ Art Srr~linar~ In The H ..... ’ill ........ bo shank 1hi.it [,ends in The only apparent alterllstiv~

n weekly pnrffoho of reprodue- hoz’l’(ll’ at the spectacle el poll- ]s the one I[mL Dewey descr[be~,

lions el world ’famous paintings 1leo arnotl K tbe I’eeent Ameriean~ and that IS no more attractive,

-""
~"~"~’-~

Frank DeI-WRt who had strayed, but not too

____ by the master~. Thi~ ~hould in the big cities the youn~ But il’s getting so that an non-
bring suoh names us Renolr. De- men who carefully eschewed eel Liberal or ~n honest censer-
gax n,nd Dt~VJnci into m~my a any remotely radical Idea and vativehardly knowswherehebo"
household, did lhelr best to appear as lambs i ]angs. ~ ,

"M~y I .re your membership 0ard?*’ --B~’b





Your Retailing Future

..... awaits you here

NETROPOLITAII

,PLA2A
A REGIONAL SHOPPING CENTER

in file Prime Lo(.ation Slurring Somerset, Midcl~]e~ex and Union
Countles~ New Jersey’s Most Dyn amic and Fastest-Growing Area

Franklin Township, Adjoining New Brunswick, H. J.
Just A Few Blocks from ST. PETER’S HOSPITAL on EASTON AVENUE and LEUPP LANE

82 STORES 500,000 SQ. FEET
FREE PARKING FOR 600 CARS

FOLLOW THE LEADERS!
FOOD FAIR, S.S. KRESGE, and a NATION~M.~LY-K~NOWN DEPARTMENT STORE

Construction Starts Early in the Spring

DON’T WAlT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE]

¯ INFORMATION ¯ BROCHURES ̄

AGENTS. ̄ . General Management and

A. F. Roe Company, lnc or Constl~letion Corp.

B65 Bergen Ave., 9 Easton Ave.,

Jersey City, N.J. New Brunswick, N,J.

DElaware 3-4030 CHarter 7-6700
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" ’ ’ ’ ’ prot~lton n~ees~ary and de~ir, n~l’e then ofle blllic~ dollar& arehitee~ and engineerz for tho at 8;30 p,m. In P~r[ta~ 11111 Bt

/n th
able to persor~ arid prol~rty !l~@m¢~ llelaqr Ea.eot@dl r0adwa~

dulede’~l°pmev’t’tor the center w~m presented Agents.a ~eeting of the BomersetN~ 4oft~ ~s~X ~b~+ I Ce~ax~ty A~ati~n at hm~rCx~43- e to the To’ea~hi9. It ts thu~ ttbged The will make the
thnt Ordinance Eo, 140 not be
adopled, eenler a three.nit°u°° fa’ip from in the brochure.

I}
Mall Eo+Sru.++,oht, m+,o.,+John C. Anderson, Seer0~mry I Munville, 2~ minutes from Pet,th

STATE OFFICES TO TA.~R
Mlddlebush ~ & Gun Club :Amboy, IZO minutes from Pi~qin- TO INSURANCB OROUP

~on-re~snlllll,~ ~ Peterfield and ] I] minutes from Somer- Robert H* Peuec~k, assis’+nn’+o~ath=. 1.00pp*~.d

~..,.muo .P^’m;oS;0

’.me. rh. b,~h.re .,~ mmtiomSt*re Co.~,m,sl ..... r ea.k,n Fa’elhlghuysen, Jr.a ].?00-home development Ltnder & Insurance. will +,peak Mend°;~.o.. ~o E0.."+,+~: ners v0nstrucflon In the Leupp ba~e ..... = 1,The I~ltowing i~ ++be ~ext ~f a W’~/~ to expr~ll sth~k’e

C M

area of lhe Township. , N~V~ ]SR~I]Vv’I01[ thangs to all those who sup
Gunletterc]ubthe hasMiddledushsent to Ihe]R°d’o+n&onvenetO _._ ~

There are also plans to include BEORE~&~At+
ported him In Ilia suceesabfl--- --It- child.’+,’+ pLaygrounds tad ]and- ~.~OltYtt~0g ~ pt+@ll ~Oh~lOtabip C,~mmi+~+e~+:

zone.

mmpldg’n for re-election to

"°"’"+’°°++°+dr°°+TO hlpW d
"o+od’+’oro""t~eoho,++o+S,o..+,~+. S.+r+to,,,., *.’o0" . i.of ~.,,o.+~ tho +. s. .o+++ o+ .+,+

¯ posed Ordinanco No+ 140 us pub- wn~ ar S
Johu Graham & Company of other ~uslness Maehl.es SENTATIVES"

]ished irl the Pganhiin l~ewp
Eew York and Seattle are the+ 110 ALBANY ST., KI +-391b.,,~ecord dmted Oeh 30, 1958. (Continued ll~J,n page t)

It it: thn etm~+idorod ft~d elias. -
I

Club thai no justh’ic~tioo oxi+;t8 la(ioa that the largest ward Illusl

[,~r the provisions got up ill the not b~1~’u ~ ~liI~tlio~ e’&oeedln~

ordi rtanffl!. The Pl’OvSiouIs ~ro l0 p~l’~llt Of tl%t~ Smtallc~dt ward,
unduly r~.slrictlve +lad if fallow- and here is where tilt + co/ilmi~tsiont,d completely would ellminate is fitted with fl weighty problem.
the sporl (If Nnlsl] game hu~lirlg
froro ~ost of Fl’anKtht Township+ As Mr+ Ba~com explained to

The balli!ltic properties of shot- The News-Re~.d the 195~ Cun-

g~n$ r~lakl, ihei r dis°barN° ~00
axis does not show much popula- .*P’~"+,..... h+..+o++feet f

Every farm ha., private r,~ds eight ~’eat++. R~ JERSEY SHALE BRICK & TILE CORP.
l~oin¢ back Inlo iLs various fields. The .mnicip.t dm’b sola h+ Im ~ Iml F,~m Rmdm 94111 l~m’k,l~, l& J
’PO be prohibited from gunning was to nteL, t wJ[h his committee m,,,,,,,, , m
within 300 feet of them wauld yesterday and that he wou/d ++e~,k

eliminate Pates% far,is &s huntltlg 3 inOl~ practical method of .....
area. dislrict g However, he Added,

It is 1he eontenttor, of the mcm- "’1 want to be ~+ut’c that this thing
._+Jt~lJll+lllM~llliltl~tlllllglll~tttlllr|~tllUit

bel~4hip nf the Mhidh’hush Rod is not attacked .... legal point

i

+AVE WITH ~ILCO’S& Gun Club colb~tlw.ly and in* "We have v411y 30 ~.ays to finish
dividtlilIIv that thn pl’t,sent New this. and TOLl con Sgxu the pl’o.

Jvrs°YSl~t°~amelam’~’iffu]’Y blem’+’beadd+:d’
+ NOVEMBER SPECIALS!

enforce,d, would el.Ovid° all the Flankiio Township is now
......... divided into 14 districts without

No’rIuB specific rc’gafd to ward ge<lgra. .~ l+rAf~E Z+OT[CK ih:O :d n mee(lag
~l" O. ~ ............1,+. ,., +,+,.,, phy si,,oo ~,l ’towns.l+ tom,.+,- ~ and 2 Car
nppllc,d~n re+ ~.+~a..i~t¢,*~: [at.an. Ullder Sic. council-mall~lg~.r

11 p(+tlpl mid L1;+l}tq’J~ $ HOUpl for .~
a el.,. m,~hVl~a,,, I<,t’~ue¢l on cir. hal.e one ul,uJleillnan from each ] ~ ~E]~ OUR PHOTO ALBUM
to Iltru+it the ~uLaivndon of th. wal’dm~d four at-large. $+ OF THE MANY JOBSIII~E~hE,I’I5 IoL I~lnN Iol Nu. ~+ BhK,k
~,. +~,o ,., u,e "r~x m.p :~ rip+pro°aa -- ~ WE HAVE DONNl,y [~]( [al,l~ ~l AdJnshuecu, £ull~e[ ~1

........ D 1

Ski~ ~~L~

"+"°+°’+ ..................’ °° eve opers ee +thPrJflP ~ ~IfeJbSl)ll n,v ~i lillH~l" mHll-
di%rjblO+l +ihlllt+d ;0 l~llP tit ]oi~ un

..... ’"" ...........’ ..........+" St f H )nton.R.eky lldJ H.:+I, klxuwn a+ [at

.............. hu 1’g ...... ores or uge3 ~pnrnvu(] fiR, zl nlll a,;,l k)n 

~’ ............+’" .............+"~" Sh pping C......................... ~ ........... 0 enterA~,aUgr ]til<l.~" n tla Sty, ~ ]a+l ~ Iiii I}~
T;,X Mar.,

4 Denlt~[ I~tu ;tDDa~;llilJlt u~ Aaron ....
~fI]H hip ;i m~]DI ++~d~dlvlshm u1 I~ lute
site;lied oil ]~iJ~illlplh Av(.nue. k/~owil (C’JITlhlued from pa.+4t. J 
at+ a ~+~lrt of Ja,[ Hn ill BIuuk ~]-17 oH +o,+ r:.~ +,+. -- - NO MATTER HOW LARGE THE JOB, NO MATTERTht, dctcrlUimllion f ~he phllUdnl~ ~al’~eO Stal<, Parkway+ the Nuw
Bo(wd ms to eneh vf t~e .b<+ve nlm,ed

Jcl~;vy Turnviko aud tiiL" ~.s,- ~ HOW SMALL, BE SURE TO CALL RILCOi~pplJ<~,[i.¢t~ h;15 0een flied h~ the of.
flue of the ~oard and Is availltblc for W0sI Frecwtly now bOillg cun-
hmpe=q~umpaso L. pmscox< strueted, ++0u]d p,’nvi~e nosy .o- FOR ANY HOME IMPROVEMENT!++,+..+ ................+++ ,,..+,++-.+ ,or r+++ 0I S+.++, |FREE--. DORMERS
ll-ll*131 IG.15 Middlescx °lid Utile,It coulltios,

"~’.-% . ~ . . ~ . . according to Oxe developt, rs. Re-

~!
tail .~ales i,, t0~7 for Ibis tri-coun.

¯ ̄ ROOMe.suse O~lf A,’q APPRECIATION

]~r~TI~L~PHON~
[ wi~b lo ~ke ttd+ ~p~:tu-

nity to give my sirk.ere thanks.,.L,v..v ,o ,....p,. of ADDITIONSTown+xhip who voted for me;

a~Ls[dtlous D~JmocratJc workers
WealmthoremaJm~, who +u+po,~+~l m+ to consra-

~l-~J~~.+]~" ¯ NO MONEY DOWN
".rSh TOUr ~avorhe. tulate the viete, rs; I~d to note

+~¢om OUr ~:~plete

that my effort was more than

~~-t~~I~P~"I~P

First Payment April 1959
selection of fJne newenmpensatVdfriend~ipsf°x’establish~l,bY the many ~i~rm+mmw,~’-~-++’~-’-’-’-’-’-’-’-’-’~r ~.~ PRICED TO SUIT YOU~ UUDGETrandsl

FR~,E EDWARD It, RI~y + ~a. ¯ Con~enthnt Terms Artange~ II

~+.9.+76 TVTROUBLE’~cALL
WALTER’S

PoPv~A. e.A.NDS T.V. SERVICE
B~gEa ¯ W//¢E ¯ LIQUOR

9.0927" co~o ,OD, ..... , ~ CONSTRUCTION CO.
Always avldXabto | New or Used T.V. Sets

’G,rden hquors’"JJ se.in+ HI-FI~x~ ~
Offlees and Models: Route !8, East Brunswtel~ Next to 2 Guys

..so+.+.+...,..ab,. . " ’!I" r ’ "-- O~ D~’~*mCL~ S~AYS " ~L ~’7~0s~w B.vt+~O~ ’~
~0~ ~a~oN sT.

PRAEKLIN TOWNglI~
I l I
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate

Joseph Bielanski Real Estate ASeaRy
KRIPSAK AGENCY COLOmA~.

WE HAVE NEW CAPE cads AND RANCH HOMES IN Dutch door, open f~rep]ae~, 7 ~

BRADLEY EVERY SECTION OF MANVILLE. CUESSNT LOW FHA ~voms completely reslOred with
4-room bungalow ~nd bath, expansion attic, lot 50 x 1Mk DOWN PAYMEN’I’, MORTGAGE TERMS ARRANGED modern kitchen, l0 ~Tea and

A~klng $6.800.
FOB ALL TYpI~ OF IIOMES. good barns. HCq*ew~}l so~tLcn

HILLSBOROUGH Spaeious Ranch zg,0oo.

New ].roo~ ranch home. basemen1, bust in oven and range, Offering you, the home buyer, the best value on today’s market. 4 80 ACRES
ittl.ached garage, lot I00 x 200. $15,500 bedrooms or 3 bedrooms and den, carporL 12 x 16 fatally room R

harks. 2 blocks to bus ]kne. Ask J’or No. 494. T~ne price tag is $17.600. 000 It on black tel) Montgom-
HILLSBOROUGH cry Township. $e5+00(,.

8-room Cape Cod home Oil hot water heat, basement, aluminum Do~ar Vu]tle
Wtodows. over 2 sores ef land. Asking $1g,~l], is wha you ge when ’on buy th s g-bedroom ranch home A ached 4/ ACRES

garage, large living room. Your doLlars wiLL go furlher on this one. On Rt. 5L4. g.room he,so. Hills-SOMERVILLE
4-room home, alutninum windows, venetian blinds, OLI hot ate

,a~k :Lee NO, 433.
borough r0ownl:hip. ~,~O,OC~.

Beat. Asking $9,90g. Owlter Is TransterTed
Older type. 2 rooms down, 3 rooms up, bath. gas range, good Iota-

Vincent g. FlanneryMANVILLE
tion No heating sys~m. Asking $8.900. No. 400.

¯ New 5-room ranch homes, g~ heat, b~eme~t, attached garage.

Hillsborough Realtortat 75 x 10g. $14,800,
MANVILLE ~ acre lot, $1,0o0. I acre lot, HE,100. Route 20S, STATION SQUARS,

North side -- 6 room home. 0[1 heat, basement, garage. $13,900.
Clash Rs ~t ]~D HELLE MEAD, N.J.

CLAREMONT HOMES Kitchen wilh dhling area, ]iving room, g bedrOOmS, ~dl improve- FL 0-f1229- FL 0~gsg.

MILLSTONE ROAD - HILLSBOROUGH
merits. Asking $9.500. NO, 416.

On bus line. Custom-buSt homes, Situated on landscaped lots Country Livin~ CAPE COD HOMES
of ~-acre and Larger. Maead~tm drive, M~eadam yard, curb and featuring one ef ~e best modern designed kilebens with dining
guHer. . Manville, north tgde and

Model home consists of throe bedroorrm, d~nmg room, full base-
area. New g-hsdroom ranch with attached garage. You still have

m~nt, built-in oven and range, vanity, foyer, 1~ eerami0 tile baths,
choice of Wail colors. Where van van f nd a heine for h s pr ee of sou~h side,

and attached garage. $17,g00.
$1~,~007 Ask for No. 424. "

g roo~a and baL~. expan-

Ad ao~t to Doris Duke’s Rotate. new 5-room ranch h ¯
KRIPSAK AGENCY ~ien attic, plasMr wall&DUKE’S PARKWAY"4rlILLSBOROUGH ames birch cabinets, GB forced

BuSt-in oven and range, vanity, basemen , oil heat, attached garage, 38 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE air heat, eo]ored tile bath
And fixthrea, inlaid lin0-

Z~md~aped ~-acre tot~. $16,700. If no answer, ea2l aAMsraen: terms on kSchdlt floor¯

MANVILLE Alfred GiombetS. RA 6-gg28.
Betty Kripsak RA 5-gSgg Priced from $i2,g0S

New 4.room Cape Cod. expatt~ion attic, shed dormer, gas heat
basement, lot 50 x 100, $12.500.

Steve Sargent, HA 6-1578; Steve WaSS, BA 8"~8~
CORBO BUILDERS

MORTGAGES AND L~ANS AEP, ANGED BRIDGEWATER- EEL AIRE SECTION
RA 5.g687

g-bedroom ranch home. Dining area, kitchen, extra large lot.
JOSEPH BIELANSKI Excellent condiEen. Utilities, and maintenance costs very ]o~-’, City For Rent

R~J Est4tfffl A~I~
water and sewers. Ask for Flle NO 420. $14.500. ,, ,

JOHN MEHALICK, ASSOCIATE BROKEI~ RA §-1690
2-STORy DWELLING--SOMSRVILLE Furni~hsd rooms tot gonti~.

Full hssement wgh maid’s ro~m and lavatory. Living room. men, 2~5 N. IM Ave., Manvill~

255 N. lot Avenue, Manville RA 5-199~ dining room, modern kSeba% pOwder room, den on Ist floor. Master rooms for rent 10~t So, 17th.
bedroom with waik-in Closet, g other nice size rooms, ISe hath o1~ St. RA ~-217~.
2nd floor. 2-ear garage. House 7 years aid. Asking $26,500,

LOW DOWN MANVILLE
Furnished room for rent with

PAYMENT HAWLEY - McLACHLAN AGENCY private entrance, g01 N, gth Ave.,

~-room ranch with dining 7g S. Main St. RA 5 0140 SomervilLe
Manville.

S-room r~nch E0mell on 7~ x 100 area. $13,SgO, Member MulIip]e Listing 4 rooms ,~O bath, ]s! floor
arLment Call between g and

fK lo*s, Als0 wSI huSd on your New 4 room Cope Cod wlth SOMSRVILLS
VOU p.m. RA 5-8457.

expansion RISe. Ga~ Heat. BtAilt"
TWO FAMILY HOME Furnished room wRh kitchenlot. Your plans 0r mine. in oven-range. $I2.5110. Don’t Have to LOOk k~0r

In Sound Condition. Can Pro- The House YO~ Want! pr~v~h,ge~; gentleman, &~ N. ~rd

Joseph Palko~ Builder g-room brick & stucco house, v~de Ex~e]]lent Rleome, L~ an We are equJ)~ped to build one Ave., Manville

glO ~reeh Ave~ Man’.,LSe Older Hous~ in Well SstablIthed anywhere, at almost any price. 4-room apt, with h~aL CaLl RA

RA g-g841 5-rooms down. wlth fireplace. Residential Arcs. New Wiring We also do aI~erations. Phone g-4685, after 4 p.m.

~-rooms up, g-~argarase. $g2,000. & New Plumbing. J~rsl Door Builde EKI 5-0gg2,
3-r~om apartment, balk ~md

apt 5-rooms & bath, Second floor hot water, Coup}e preferred."
5 lots. 10g x 100, Located on LORE’I~I’A MAZEWSKI, apt 4!~-rms & ba~h. S~barate ca- HOMES WANTED Available December l, One block

Ko~uekoSt., between Somerville Broker trances. $17,500 SELL YOUR HOME THROUGH from Main Streek MatlvSge,
arid Lincoln Ave., HiSsbaroush
Township. $2,0~0¯ Nicholas Lip- ELllo£ 6-1~0 C|sud[s Com]o rases]%

KSIPSAK AGENCY, FOE FAST, VI 4-6904.

DE*PENDAELE ACTION PICK 4-room a~artment. 1 Oladys Ave.SOrt, 69 Elting Rd. Re,coRals, Realtor UP YOUR PHONE AND DIAL Manville. Call after 4~0 RA ~-Ulster County, New York. eLla- FINDSRN~
er 8-542t. g bedroom Cape Cod. gxpan, g2 Maple SIreet Somerville RA 5-0581. 9303.

~ion attic, eacloYs~d peweb, mad- RA g-10g2 (arc) RA f-gEe6 (Evesl
R- ROOM CAP]~ COD For S~IIoern kitchen, new furnace, Priced Member Multiple Listing Service $1,200 Down-F’HAIf yOU want for quick snIc. $12.900. Col[ own- __ See LhJ:, comtortablo home on PASTEUBIZSDto buy or sell cr RA 5 2497, 624 S. Main St. YOUR Marion St,, BOund Brook. 4 rooms AND

a hotlse, why end bath on Is/ flora’. ~ ;Jnished J~OMOGENIZHD MILK
not contaot us, MONMOU~q~ ,fUNCTION OPPORTUNITV re~oms on dormered ~nd floOr. REDUCED PRICES!

g-family house. I floor, alumi- TO BUY ONE OF ~]l be~emenL Monthly pay- CORNELL DAIRY FARM~
Throckmorton Realty nun awnings, ]and 70’X250’ own¯ tnents approximately $105 to qua- S. Washington Ave.

DM 9-$5~]0; Even)~$ ~lI S-J$S] er takc~ mortgage, small dOWll A GROUP OF NINE lifted buyer, New Market. N. J,
payment DA 9"8978. SOTGSES HE]OH’I~B CHarter g-3740

...... HSW HOMES,
t21’500 Nt’w Store SpttciaI!

IN MIDDLEBUSH Deluxe ranch holne on lot 115
NAT’S CAMERA SHOP

X 3fl8, Eatra¢*cc toYer, large
vine r~m w h I roe ace and

oilers
I~()ME~ WANTED~ ~-Room ~Raneh nnd Garage, , built-in boakca~e knolty pine $1B0nus

. TO TRY OUR QUALITYSudroota, All Electrical Kiteh~ dining area, spaeious kilchen*
We have bu.’e ~ for homes i~ lh,. medium prme field If dining area, and living room. Ga ~versized Ix,drooms "~.’Sh slidtn

COLOH DEWgLOPING

SERVICEor Oil Hot*water Baseboard Heat. floor closets, l’~z Rled baths Bring This Ad & GetyOU are considering selling youl home, NOW is the tlma ;~]O,Pg0 and Vp, ~ acre plots, basement, altached garage. Con-
to act, For quick action call RA ~-3400. [and~eal~.d, ve~it,nt to Bound Brook or New ~mm. ROLL, PROCESSING IN-

JOHN ROMAN
]~runswiek.

CLUDED FURor OHLY $gAg

Resl F~Mte Broker CIRP~ & Betseh 3flmm. SLIDE FILM FOR
ONLY $~.~Associates HA~S CA~’RA SHOPHALPERN .Jt.~ ENCY

05 Easton Ave. CH 9-0949
408 Union Ave. x Middlesex BL8-2847Reid Eslato -- Insurance

New Brunswick ~b O-~g00 Eves, RL 8-E~Sg ? Hamilton St, Bm;nd Bt0Ok
48 Division HI. RA ~-$40, Somerville

~lassi/[l*d#
~?aoSIli( TowaaMp-~ room He~ferator, excellent coaa/fl~n,
~taneh, Wh~ler ~I Stanley WI- "~risldak"e 19~8 Mode]~ remtm~-_ opposite .~e qPmt O~iee ~ Ptgy 0//! eerynsht, RA ~-r~t. gble, CaE FL ~-~aYs e/tar e p,m,
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For Sale Busme.. Oppor. Used Car~ ~ S~’vl~ ,,, ,SRrvIPes ,,
10S8 Ford Fairtaae vtstedal Mason con rector ~ Vmeer."~’Jrepteee wood - Hardwood P4 SUN OIL COMPANY Fully ecittlppdct. $9.a95. Call ~tN’PING Leone. B]ock~ brlck, stone. Rr-:

VI,4-g831, Free Delivery, has for lease modern 3- RA ~’2845. RUBRER STAMPS places & cement flnlsEtngs, ere
bay, well ]oca/ed~ high , [ -- -- ~sfimai¢s RA g.3058.

gallonsge service station ~tt$| ’fLit| |n~tVttn%~Itt~
~adu to Order. Fast 8ervtse.

Rugs. never abed. 9 x ~2 $80~ vn Nighway 19 in East Low Fricea ff~AK~ BURINESS ~O~’G~

9 x 15 $85, olher sizes. G.R. Brtlnawiek Unusual op- DUNBAR, CH 7-858[I I~ Livingalon Ave.

Vaeuunl $~0. AJso wool hOOked po¢tnnity for real sere-
OF THE ~HBEE N$W Rru~swtsk, N, E.

rug.~. J. Seaman. EL 8-1018, ice staRon nperalor. Cap. OREAT VIRTU~
Emits, Bd.-Prkkl Elvd.

Co.siMs Eecretalltd mad

Sa] Inw~tmenl required Faith. Hope. & Charity. Franklin Township Ae~otmti~g Cour-~..%

A, K. C, Beagles, top gun dogs, between $3,500 and $$,-
the greatest of these EL 8-8~19 Day and Night Clas~e8

aomc puppi~ avaiLable, Call EL 000, is tha ¯ Telephoner CHa~i~f ~7

d-IP87. LOWEEY ORGAN REST CONE~’i’RUCTION CO.

F0r Any Information It contributes to the reduetlotl For Prompt Service Call the B~a| UNCONDITIONALLY
Ol~ AR ANTRED, RE.BUILT

TOP SOIL el world tension by ~duc[ns CURRS--GUTTERS Relrigerators, TV& SOD. Call PArk’a’[~y I-8~00 yours! Do your share by invest-
LANDSCAPING & Inn $995 {or five lessons, i bench, rOPEWALkS and Automatic *4queers

LAWN SERVICE, After 5 P.M. de’Wary, one yea~ g~arante~, Black Top Driveway Five de]lets ($5) down.
CALL CH* ~-9879 and, Oh yes. also one beautiful

Call CLiI£u~d 4-7Zg6 or’gas! C~]{ Evening~ TWO dollars 852) ~t w~k

Franklin Meraorlal Park, Oak ..... THE PIANO SHOP Box 348 Somerville, N.J.
1’. H. FULTON¯ se:Oon, 4 grave IoL valued $850. ||eln ~rHll[ed Male Open Men, thru Friday to 9 AUTO GLASS

I L89-201 W Main El. Bomer", 48~
Will accept ]~500 cas]~. C}I ’/-~208.

’/’HE JET AGE
Saturdays Io ~:30.

INSTALLED
] "Factory Suthorized"

trucks, lhaetors, raSroads

519 Terrill Rd. {Just ~ff 2nd St.)
BOXER PUPPY IS ON US Rental purchase plans and terms BART’~ GLASS SHOP Frigidaire & Televisl~

COLLIE PUPPY~TOY SPITZ Spring has come Ior lhe .ivailable.
DASCKLrJNDB mechanle,lly inclined. ~

t7 Talmadge Ave., Round Brook ~lea and Service

at KENNRI~ Jets for ah’o’aft, cars. boat);, H,OME REPAIRS ,
RL 6-~[12 phtme BA 5-7100

pUPPYVILLE

--WALL TO WALL
River Road, Bound Rrook KAY-TEL CONSTRUCTION

ELiot 8~1818 MECHANICS Equipped to Reliably Crmvert LEARN "IO DRIRFE
SUPERVISOBS Atli~s, Remodel Kilehens, T~ubd
INSTRUL’TOHS Garagm, Construct Parches. CARPET CLEANLNG I

sately-Corze~sy

nstruotion by ¯ N:J*COLLIE Pt/PPIES
NEEDED FHA. Approved. 3-y~ to pay { S~ata IRen~ed Instrue Or,

Cop Bhow Sleek, Thoussnds needed ~lgml 18 [o 65 CH 8-55~b CH ~-57~5 ~ %he h~m~
RU~ sizes and 8t~rnltu~ da~ Picked up at yaur home,

ROELDA KENNELS to train for thi~ most covet0d WATERPROOFING

We use the m.dern spark&
Yard~ille, N.J. Reid. Mulll-hiSiot~ d~allar~ are pl’olect ccnam, rtmls wilh ear-

~ car ah0p,
CaR or Write

JU %7]22 ~EM/NGTON AUTOOil hack orders for jets and alr- bozite. Ifl yr. guarantee. Prao- sheeIl-deep down cleaning meth.’’" -- liners. Be (ha he-man in earn- ~)BIVING SCI~OOL
~por[i~ Good~ lags and securRy f~r yox~rsel| chios dealer. Rudzlk Bro~., Inc.. od qtEck ~ervlct~.

.nd your family, Writing immed- Main SI. Bound Brook. EL ti- All t)’l~S ot earpe$ rapalra~ rug
Ftsmingt~n ~i~

TRANSFERABLE lately, giving your addl’ess and 0239. btndklg, ae~mteg, and ¢lcaJ0.:[aS SEPTIC TANKS
HUNTING PR1VILEO~$ phone, lo ROX C. The News. __ ’" ,,’~" 4OR~ On Ou~" sr~m~.

CESSPOOLB
o ........ l th0uaa.d acr,~ te C^REEH l~.,edng, -- & Truckin~ c.tu cl,~,d
SomerFcl Cuunly, Fcdr Hnbbit
and pheasant hunting, excellenl FOB AMBI’£10~IR ETEVE C. SOPKO ROIIR]~ Carpet CO, Rales Reason¯hie

YOUNG MAN Agents for 132 W Main St. Somerv]B~ N, ~. For Prompt service
deer huntin~. $~5 per person
for entire season. Robert Haelig. The Circulation Depal’tmenl of WNEAS"ON VAN LINES. ~n¢. Phone RA P~94 phone FLanders 9-5948,

EL 6-0910
Nash Newspapers ha~ an span-

Coast-t0-Coast RELIABLE
.Iohu A. Ltsdl

_
ing for a young inan who can
think for himsell and ssaumu Moving and Storage OIL BURNER ~q~RDOE

¯ BROWNING rcsponslbiRty, Opportunity ~ur ~ N. 17th Ave.. Manv~e CLEANING SERVICB

AUTOMATIC SHOTGUNS advancement and earnlngs us- RA ~-7758
- ~!"

For Estlmate. CaB For Htse
Dominic Sferra RELL’Rlimited. Sale~ experienee help- ~[2.aRt~d [O BMY BA 2-0~83Meg’. tn~d~i~ in st~ck. Severa~ lul hut not necessary. Must have ~g~ E. Ma~ Rt.. ~.’~d~

l~)od used Bn)wnings. Ruhert car. Contact Mr. Srown, Nash Top doli:~ paid for used type-
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS ~ fl-~lTd

Haelig, EL 6-0910. Newslmnvrs. RA 5-3300, wrilcrs. We also service all "

GUNS I/alp Wanted Fenlalo makes of vpe vri e’s. DeCic*eo’s FREE ESTIMATES ]~LECTI%C~LI~X

SALES & SERVICE, 31 S~ Maiu St. Manville. BA 5-
L HICKS, JR. Free plek-up & Delive~tRi,rninklon Sporlsman--4~, J~ [ Withou~ any experience you 0354.

~; "J CH 9-7405 o’s repail"s,
gauge. ]0 lash barrel, venlilated can earn money for ynur Christ- Sel’viCCAi~

C/{ 7-4391 or CH 7-078~rib,~ veniila/~d poly choke, $135, mas Bhopping by selling Avon 28 Bayard Et.
Wincheater, model 50. automatic Casmetic~ and Tnlts des ia you" P~ll~pl applialxee seruiee. GE HOMES WANTED New Bran~wlck
20 gauge $95. Ithaca Feather- vieiniw. Write Mrs. Mnl.i~n Getz. automatic washers, dryers, rnn- We have a buyer
]i~hL% 12 and 18

I Pl
Iioshur~ ALUMINUM SIDINGRange, 875. N. d ~es and refrifel’atln.s, alan M~)’- lee your Home!

Rc.n~ingioa m~dcl 3t, Doly " ’-- I~R. Rnnd~x. Nnr~e. KPI%dt~OY Gutters oils L~aders- Repairs o
chok,~, 16 gauge. $65. All above H’elp Wanted,

eonl,e~
land etc. Smith Eh’etric Ca., 84 All Kinds No Job to0 Email o

ilcms in new t<lndillom Other I~:1| P or ~l’,.:l|~ Maiden Lanc. Bound Brook, SPit)aRk Agency too Rig.
used [2 ~!au~e I~utls: Stcvenal F,,I, 1~-fi~S6 38 S. Main St.. ManvJlts RATES REASONABLE

BA 5-6581 ASK FOB ESTIMATEDuuble $45 L. C. Smith Double, AGENTS WANTED
ojeclors, 8100 L<’tevcr Double 1% S*.II Chl’isimas Cards By Man-

L’I~’! e~ S KI 8-7~g9 KI ~-2000 Ir~eehalRcN0 salesman.willbnt~,a/l.an experience=
~5, I~haca Dauhbe wSh 3Z inch’ ,ffacturelN Distributor. Call Or

MATERNITY WEAR REDMOND’S TEL NA 2.084~barrels $75; same 28" $75, new write fur samples and low Eum-
10. 20. and 28 gauge singles, $20 ELliot 6-3949

mer price~. Immediale deliver WASEING MACHINEPlease phone R~b~.r~ ~Im.lig EL of boxed cards at our facto] 2~7 EAST MAIN ETREE’~ We BV~i~Jze In
~-o910 Round Rr~k. N.J. SERVICE V/EDDING

.... DUNBAR, CH 7-2829

P(~f24 ,~ ~llpl)|~s Hmlln. Rd.-]~kln Blvd. DOl’IS]t~ .], ~I~R~IB i H~m¢ L * ~t t~ ¢I r y S~e~ialL~tL BIRTHDIk~t

Franklin Township SIaekstone, M a 3" t a g. Norge. WHIPPED CREAM
COMPLETE DOMESTIC Whirlpool, Ktnmore, Moipeint SPECIALITY CAKKSPOODLE PUPPIES

[~tt]ttt~oIl~ ,~sllted ENGINEERING FOB ~8 Throop Ave.. New Brunswick
Standard. btsck. Champiotl sl~’k .... ,. HOME -- INDUSTRY : (Stew e ng ~.as hng machines PrtBc(~ Bak~ Shop
Wurmud, in.eulatad. Fir:;{ puppy Will dn ¯ ¯hyping and office work El~etrical--PluJYJb~g for OVer 26 yeers,) M~r~¢
clipping [rcc. ASo--Da(.hshund in my home. }tsve k, ga] e:<pnr- Hea~Jng Water EysteDlg 88 S. ~aJn St

pupp~t,s the eutcsl thin~s you iene~-. RA S~331. New Construction & --COLObl~,,tI. V~LLAGS BA Z-~31~---

Maintenance ESSO SERVICERTKR .........evt.r .~aw O~ selerl blx",.ding $65, Will watch children of working
HotpoJnt Appliances T~fo~Ballet’ies--Aet’ee’sorle$ [~URANCELI 8-7848.--

--I mothers N1 my home, Cnn RA 5i ~L g-5870 MR. 13 RT. ~# Brakes, Radiator

l,iv, e, ,Stock 7~7~__
, S. Semervin~

LqnJllon Service p~’ofvss ormi Insurance sezvie,

U,~ Cars
Hlghwsy 27 & Deans Road on nil UeP¢"t el Insurance Need*

,, DAvis 7-81kl Fire. Anlom’mh’. Propert7 L~
PON][ES

1858 Bol Air ChevroLet Con. RELIABLR" PrankIln. Park, N.d. ab 3’ Rur#a,y. Life, Bt~L

FOR SALE OR HIRE vertible~ low mse~ge~ like ~ew, PAINTING & DECONATINO BOAT~
ne~ Cuverag~s and Homeo~

FOr Birthday Par~ Outings, @50.000--RA 5-3406. EXPERT & EXPERIENCED PIBERGLASSED & RE, PAIRED
era Policies. Da))y or R’~t.r,~,$

-- WORKMANSHIP 8 It, Prams ................ $55.00 Appaintmenls.
Church pienlc~ KI]MP~;R’E

’OUR REPUTATION PAINTSBOUSD BROOK Seat TraRers & ~RI~
Or Any O~a~Iml[ A PICTURE’ DOR~I & MENNA J, R. ~l~k~E~K~

for ~RED RNOWN~ CLifiorS 4-4~ BOAT WORK8 ~0 E. Camplsln Rd. M~VSIe~ ~Saddle l~or~s Also for ~
PONTIAC & CADILLAC Free E~timate~, ~7 Main St. CL 7-gISg Phone RA 2-0070 ’

YOU~Cv’~ New and Used Morro wmaow= and do~ Old Bridge, N, d.
¯ WAOON WHSZ~ RANCH I¢.l~aER P~tA~ ~ "roHu~ m~wttr~ M~’~

HsmilM~ Et, C~l l~lmer ]~-BI~ $91 W. U.nlon Ave., ~ound ]~ro,~k
t~ g~0.~ t1~gtt’~d, G~’d~ I ~¢~o01~ ,e~ue ~ ~ MORE CLASS~’~D$
=uppBcm, NL~On Eervtoo Ca=tee Etmse~ ~/d, ~ MllM~mt ON NEXT PAG~New Bmamwl::t Eb 0-11B=l gL 8-g818 (~ ~.~OV, %’~k/ng $-31~1g, ~ S.$900.
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s~ ~s---i Models for Altar Society Fashion Show
~oR SALE

I-" ! ,,~ ¯ ........
In Prtn.oton H~plta]

Parts For All Nov. I--A daughter, to Mr.
I

WRshers ~ Dryer~ ]& MI.~. Justin W. Pmrce ef Canal !

/

Road. gast Milisteme. i
and Refrigerators N.,.. ~I--A sin., to Mr. & Mrs.

Ais0 for Small Home [~tHl(al Salishurgy Jr. of Heath-
Electric AppHances ix,re letlrlo Kingston.

Irons-~Toast~ra--MlXer$
Lamps, etc. In Somerset I[osplL~i

WTd REPAIR ’BENDIX’ & Nov 7--A sen, to Mr, & MI’~:

’MAYTAG’ AGITATORS William E Phillips of Evolya

Far All Wa>;her Service Avenue. Flanklln Park; a dough.

Call our New Phone tel = Io Mr. & Mrs. AIbPrt Web~!r

Klhnt.r 5-8822 o[ Ann SI.. gait Millstone,
l

,iv:’rs ]u"r(;El:s vosi’rl,)s ]
A PI’LIANc[,] p(,n.r M AI’IIOW Of 1~ ~llln

i~)eth Head, ~.’ranklh~ pal-k, [la~i__ I_ - . . I bppl~ iHinXl.d a rps~:al.zh tl~:sislam

~L~.~[l"l~%’~ RA’]’J~
I in mierobiolo.~v at the RUiln’t’d, AI"I’ER A FASHION: ILeft to rlgh|, first row) Dorothy Lled[, Angels Tote, Ann Grattdln. Mary

The ManvllIe NeW$ I uI)il,t’t’sit~" Institute or mierll- Alia Zaludek* Dorothy Stamens, ]lose P.lary FeUee ;llld Evelylt Ever]F and (t;eeottd I~W) ~,ecb~tl~t

The FraXd(lizl Ne’.’m-Record ihloh~dY, [?ebaniak. Angela [.ieeardl, Mary Lea Hnrklns. JudRh l~tallee, Ann Bet~, Naomi Herubitt sod RtatJ~t

8oath Somerset NEWS i Mr Arnaw, who
i.eeeived ~ Finl have been selected to parHclpale in the fashion show to be pret~ented by the SL Joseph’s RemitF

bat, hehu"s degree last year froln Altar 8m~tety in East Millstone Ja~ B.~ "" "~ "’°=~~:’:=:=:;~a- - -- -, ~.o,~ .,...oo-::u:’:’:n:~::::~::::’:o:~.oot,on ladle. ,.r.ish~Oy.,eF,~n.h,~loo~.e ~,a~.o.ar ...." five oth~’e

---ISh I’cl°Sea Ik¢~l. a rosPaFeh w ¯ U = t .... .Blind ads to wh r p ozk ] H ’ Princeton you don’t o~ n a m I k coat- Colrtpany one of the 12 largea" swards
addressed to tam newspaPe-- - ~*"l ¯ ~ sore .edualun if YOa can’t o~A’n R miak e°at [ ’o -e,nso its kind[~ he’.vestal Mrs AndPev C unl¢o sehar.

extra per ’Ps’rtlo",=ott~t|

= ~ ~:,,r,ted with the Ngvy duriag bill If y ..... t to brealh theI Th ...... how has bt,,. n on dis- re*an of the ~’air ,s3istaed by
[lyphena ed words i " - tn 6 - 3 a o rs or pe haps s ow Foul ] , . ’

tWO or Ixt~re words ~t~ he else W(lr]d Wal I] and f ~ ]955 Ill,ha w n1/ ha <~*,~ -’Pa" U the W8 do’ -Aso’a M’g. ~re Papps ~u’do ¢ket~
ma~, be. Telephone ’numbe. areal ....... played by American Cy"

~:~;ndth’;h’teii~;~ e ’.Inn fu( o~ :Hotel "n New YorK, the Berk ....

Mrs- Dorothy B ..... eff’es~.-
¯ onnted as two words, abbrevta- aneroid Company. lie also did your calendenr " t Carters Hotel in Atlantic City manta, and Mrs. HeleJx M liar,
Uons aa ~d~le word~ iquahty centre[ work at Metre* ’ I

D~tdllne er copy’ Tu¢~da~I polit~n Laboratories Oyster Bay, At 8 p.m. that day the Furi and the Knoll Country Club, It iwograffxs.
" ] N Y Caravan comes to Fr nnklin "~’o wn - I is produced and ~nrrated. by Miss l I--LU am, ......

~v
.ship as the Rosary A~lar f~oeJety De~ Stevens

A ’ ~" ~vater Ls l~rger in

4 East M lls one pl’esents a rash on the aforementioned "m nk- e~" I
Ir~IrV¥~IFVTTTTFTlrlrTlrTVY~YY~T¥~FY~T4 o[ the St. Joseph’s Cht~rch In Just as an added inducement, Britain titan it IS in the United

[I I ~i 41 ~ahow featuring $50 000 in fur and I women will be given a chance el State~ t . ,:~ n imperial gallotlof the Partyl ] ..rdro ,sLife ~ io~.t~ ~at. Iwa,E o.t.,~ t.. ~,. d~e O...I.ol.h. ’0 0, ~o,~: .,,, US .o~

Brookside I
cur

SOUR CREAM i at, 0

C.ANC. ,E| ,ou
CAN--IF YOU USE

OUR "BANK pLAN"

It might teem impomibl~ but
may be able to t~ve ~ kind of
mortsy on ahno~t arty new ~

ear. If you use this remarkable plan
you may save 8 ways: (1) low bank
rate~, (g} Rock-bettom insurance pre-

miums. (3) The co~ of the car itself
by becoming s cash buyer. Before

you purchase any car, give your
po~ketb~k a break and set the f~[I
story on State Farm’s "Bank plan",
Your friendly State Farm agent

Inject a new interest into your menus with ~ handles allof tbe detolls. Plan to see

zesty sour cream. Use ~ B R 0 0 K SIDE sour ~ him =oon--you’li be glad you did.

are kind to your figure. (Only one.fourth the

fat content of regular moyonn¢=Jsel)

LOOK FOR
BROOKSIDE

S 0 U R C R EAM Arthur L. Skaar
There is a groc~,, nearby where 900 ~. Main St. Manville

Brookside products are sold, or RA5~7i3

call RA 5.2110 for home delivery. ~ F~ g~mt &u~emOMl~ Ira.ram 1~q~y

d~k~A&&~&AAA&&&k&&&&&&&&AA&&AAAA&&&d~


